What ls A Fonest?
Moregoeson in a forestthan you may realize.A forestis a complex,lMng system,and eachoneis unique.
They'revaluable,too, in severalways.Forestshelpcleanwaterand air, andthey providewildlifehabitat,
beautifulscenery,recreation,and forestproducts.Forestsalsoserveasa living recordof naturaland
humanhistory.
Tree SpeciesIn New Hampshire
With 74nativetree species,NewHampshire'sforestsare more diversethan almostany other in North
America.Our forestsincludel2 softwoodsDeciesand 62 hardwoodsDecies.
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ForestsAs NaturalCommunities
Trees and other plants grow together in groups called ndlardl communities.These gtoupings are based on
preferencesfor similar types o[ soil, water, and climate. The plants, animals,and microbes in each natural
community interact closely. The alpine zone, found in the upper elevations of the
mountains, is one natural community, and estuaries along the coast
are another.

NewHampshirehasabout 130naturalcommunities.
Nearlya third are forestcommunities,someof which
cancoverlargeareas.Manyother smallernatural
communities,suchas bogs,cedarswamps,or meadows,canbe foundl{ithin NewHampshire'sforest
communities.
A "riDerside seep" is
an example of a small
natural community.
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Forest Cover Types
Thoughforestsare naturalcommunities,forestersand others also classify forests into broad regions called
forestcoDertypes.Most of NewHampshire'sforestland can be found within three forest cover tvDes.each
namedlor its primarytree species.

The Spruce and Fir Forest

l4% of the lorest landand is foundprimarilyin
This type encompasses
the state'snorthernthree counties.The dominanttreesare red spruce,
white spruce,blackspruce,balsamfir, white cedar,and tamarack.
'lhe

Northem Hardwood Forest

This type encompasses
42%of forestlandthroughout
the state.The primarytreesin this type are sugarmaple,
beech,yellowbirch, and somered maple.
The Oak and Pine Forest
This type encompassesmuch of the
remaining 44%of forest land, and grows mostly
in the southern part of the state. The p mary trees are
red oak, red maple, hemlock, white pine, and some red pine.

Question
Describethe forestaroundyour schoolor your home.
Whatt pes ol trees,plants,and other livingthingsdo
you find?Are they consistentwith the forestcover
type depictedon the map?

FunFact ,.'-.;:,.,
Tamarack, found mostly in
wet areas,have needlesand
not leaves,but unlike other
softwoods,they lose all their

To help interpretthe informationon this factsheet,
turn to the Projecfl,eaming TreefueK8 ActiDityGuide!

PLT Activity +$3

needlesevery fall. They are
properly called deciduoustrees.
just like maples,oaks,and
birches.

The Fonest Of S. T. Shnew
By takinga shrew's{ye view of lile in the woods,

studentsgainan appreciationfor the varietyof
livingthingsin a forest,and for the varietyof
habitatswithin forests.

purposes.
Permission
is granledto copyfactsheets,
in partorinwhole,for educalional
Allotherrightsreserved.

How Old ls OunFonest?
New Hampshire'sforests, which beganestablishingthemselvesmore than 2,000yeals ago, have gone
through many life cycles. People have harvested wood, natural disastershave leveled forests, and age and
diseasehave contributed to the natural successionof the forest. While New Hampshire has had forests for
quite a long time, most of the state's trees are fairly young; typically less than 100years old.

In the Northeast,our forestsregeneratenaturally.Youngtreessuccessfully
sprout andgrow to replace
dead,fallen,and harvestedtrees,without needingpeopleto plant them.
Since Early Settlement
Forest covered more than 90%of New
Hampshirein 1600.During the next

SUCCESSION
OF A FOREST
Ooer time, a forest is

two and a half centuries ol settlement,
people cleared away half the forest to

constantlr changing.
As trees snd plants

create farmland. By 1850,forest land

change, so d.t the
uildlife that inhabit

was reduced to 45%statewide. Then,
in the mid-1800s,people abandoned
their farms for better agricultural land
in the west and greater economic
opportunity in the city
Gradually,trees sprouted again in the
fields, eventually returning much of
the landscapeto forest. ln the early
1900s,many of these regenerated
forests were cut again when New
Hampshireentered its heaviest period
of timber cutting. Today about 200
million board feet ol timber are cut
each year; twice as much was cut
annually in the early 1900s.Sincethat
period ended, the state has returned

Forest Land Cooer in Neu HamDshire 1600-1990
10001

to 85%forest, making it the second
most forested state after Maine.

80%

ln 1950,New Hampshire had approxi-

60%

mately 500 sawmills; today there are
about 100.Today's mills produce as

40%

much lumber as in 1950with improved machinery and more eflicient
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log use.
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(lld Grorvth Forests
The state has about 3,000acres of old growth forest in a dozen locations.
OId grouth forestsare forests that have escapedharvesting or other human
modification over the last 350 years. Most of the trees in old growth forests
are hemlock, spruce, sugar maple, yellow birch, and beech. The state's old
growth forests today are just a fraction of what they once were.
Natural Disasters
Natural disastershave affectedNew Hampshire'slorests over time. Three events this century are noteworthy: the 1903forest fires, the 1938hurricane, and the 1998ice storm. The hurricane of 1938blew down
1 billion board feet of timber in the state. To save the timber for future use, downed logs were stored in
ponds and lakes,which protected them from stain, rot, and insects.The timber was eventually used in
World War II as wooden boxes and for other wood products.
While lakes and ponds stored logs, rivers were used to float them to mills. Dudng sp ng high water flow,
river drives were a common way of transporting logs to sawmills and pulp mills. River drives and underwater log storagewere prohibited with the passageof the FederalWater Pollution ControlAct of 1972.

Question
On average,it takes14,660boardfeetof timberto build a
singlelamilyhomein the UnitedStatestoday.How many
housescouldbe built from the treesharvestedtoday?
Fromthe blowdownof the 1938hunicane?
Answer:(8€6I ur sauroq€lZ'89:8661u! Ztg'€I)
One "board foot" is equal
to a piece oflumber that is
1 foot long b! 1 foot uide by
I inch thick.

Fun Fact "-'}ce*.,
The oldestknowntree,a black
gumtree in southernNew
Hampshire,is about
550yearsold;
the nextoldest
tree,Iound
in the White
Mountain
National
Forest,is

To help interpretthe informationon this factsheet,turn
ro the ProjectLeaming TreePrcK8 Acttuity Guide!

years old.

PLTActivity #40: Then and Now
Communities
today are quite differentthan 100,50,25,or evenfive yearsago.In this actMty,
studentswill understandhow we. as DeoDle.
alfectand alterthe environmentin which we live.

PLTActivity *-80:NothingSucceeds Like Succession
Successionis a natural pattern of changethat takes place over time in a forest or ecosystem.In
stagesin
this activity,studentsstudythe connectionbetweenplants,animals,and successional
localecosystems.
purposes.
Allotherrightsresorved.
Pomission
is granted
lo copyfactsheets,
inpartorinwhole,foreducational

WhoOwnsNH'sFonests?
New Hampshire has the second highest percentageof forest land of any state in the country, following
Maine.Nearly 85%of our state's 5.7 million acres is forested; that's 4,819,000acres in all.
The state and federal governmentsclassify forest land in three categories:productive timber land,
non-productivetimber land, and forested areasreserved for wilderness and other special uses.They
also estimate how much of the productive timber land, a total of 4,551,000acres in New Hampshire,is
owned by private individuals, businessesand corporations, and the public.
Forest ownership can be thought of in three generalcategories:

Private Individuals
percentof New
Seventy-one
Hampshire'sproductivetimber
landis ownedby 84,000or so
landownerswho havesmall
parcelsof one acreor more.

lndustrial
Elevenpercentis
ownedby about200
p vate businesses
or
corporations.

Public
Local,county,state,and federalgovernmentsown 18%of the state'sforestland.
Most of that - 10%- is in the WhiteMountainNationalForest.The remaining
8%is
public
managedby other
agencies,
such as
or the state
town and countygovernments,

TimberLand
Ownershlp

FunFaets
Public
18%

Indioiduals
71%
Indust.idl
11%

Questions
What is the averagesize parcel (in acres) of timberland held
by individual forest owners?What is the averagesize parcel
of timberlandheld by privatebusinesses
and corporations?
Ansaers: (lD!4snpu.to! 009'Z:stDnplalpu!to! saDDgt)
To help interpretthe informationon this factsheet,
turn to the P/ojectreaming TreePreKSActiuity Guide!

PLTAetivity +32:
A Fonest of Many Uses
Privatelyand publiclyownedforestsare oftenmanagedto
somedegreeto provldeseveraldifferentresources,lnthis
actMty, studentswill learnhow forestsare managedto meeta
varietyof humanand environmentalneeds.

In 1710,
theselectmen
of
Newingtonestablished
America'sfirst town
forest.Today,the state's
234townsandcitiesown
90,000acresof forest.

Congressestablishedthe
White Mountain National
Forestin 1911with the
passageof the WeeksAct.
The act originally preserved nearly 100,000
acres to protect streams,
rivers, lakes,and ponds.
The land also was protected as a timber resource. Today, the White
Mountain National Forest
covers more than 780,000

purposes.
Allotherrightsreserved.
Permission
isgranted
to copyfactsheets,
inpartor inwhole,foreducational
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What Lives In TheFonest?
Itabit@tis any area that has all
the requirementsfor survivaloI
plantsand animals.Food,cover,
and waterneedto be abundant
to ensurehealthypopulations.
NewHampshireis hometo more
than 15,000species,including:
11,000knownspeciesof beetles,
bugs,and other insects;3,000
speciesof floweringplants,ferns,
fungi,algae,and lichens;175
speciesof nestingbirds; 60
speciesof landmammals;40
speciesof reptilesand amphibians;and morethan 75speciesof
freshwaterfish and mussels.
Different Habitats For
Different Species
Sometypesof habitatin New
Hampshireare critical to the
survival of even our most commonwildlife.For example,when
snowgetstoo deepfor deerto
travel,they congregatein groups
underdensesoftwoodtrees.
Theseareasare knownasdeel
ydrdsand rangein sizefrom only
a few acres up to
severalhundred
acres.Tensand
evenhundredsol
deerusethese
yardsas shelter dudng
winter.Without
deeryards,
fewerdeer
would inhabit
NewHampshire. "
In southernNewHampshire,
hemlockprovidesthis cover;in

Holesin living and deadstanding

trees,alsoknown
as carrles,are an
impo ant palt of
the habitatof many
animals.Morethan 40
speciesof wildlifeuse
cavitytreesfor nests,
wherethey beartheir
young,or shelter.
Black-capped
chickadees,easternbluebirds,and downy
woodpeckerswill
usetreeslessthan 8
inchesin diameter.The chickadeeis a piimary excavator,an
animalthat createsa cavityto
usefor itself,but leavesit behind
eventuallyfor someother animal
to use.Woodducks,turkey
vultures,red squirrels,porcupines,and long-tailedweasels
usetreeslargerthan l8 inches,
andlittle brown bats,raccoons,
and blackbearsneedtreeslarger
than 24 inchesin diameter.
Deadtreeslying on the ground
alsoare important.Theyprovide
feedingsitesfor rodents,shrews,
blackbears,and woodpeckers,
as well as winter shelterfor 17
speciesof NewHampshire
mammds.Amphibiansalsorest
in the cool,moist micro-habitat
that deadtreesprovide.In
streams,the downedlogscreate
poolsand rifflesfor fish habitat,
and createbaskingand nesting
locationsfor turtles,waterfowl,
mink,andotter. Juncosand

woodymaterialalsoprovides
habitatfor manylowerorganismssuchas insectsand other
invertebrates,mosses,fungi,
and lichen.
Habitats For Rare Species
Somehabitatsin our stateare
cdtical to the survivalof rare
species.Nearlya decadeago,
5,000Karnerblue butterllies
flutteredamongthe Concord
pine barrens.Todayonly 50of
the federallyendangered
Karner
bluessurviveon the fragile
remainsof the pine
barrens
that once
stietchedfor
miles along the
Merrimack River.

In additionto specieslistedby
the federalgovernmentas fireatenedand endangered,lhele
are
stateand locallistings.An animal
or plant may be commonin other
partsof the world, but be raie in
NewHampshire.The statelists
289plantsand34 wildlifespecies
asrare,threatened,or endangered.Of those,threemammals,
four birds,and 16plantsdepend
on forestedhabitat.Theyinclude
the Canadaljmx,pine marten,
small-footedbat,bald eagle,
northernharrier,Coopershawk,
osprey,bulbousbitter
cress,wild
garlic,ginseng,
andyellow
lady'sslipper.

winter wrens nest in the roots oI
the North Country, spruce and fir
@NttFc
upturned trees Dead and down
do.
,.
.L
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Trees As F-ootl
The seedsand fruit of trees and shrubs are consumed by New Hampshire wildlife. Hard seedssuch as
acorns from oak trees and beechnutsfrom beech trees are known as hdrd mdsl. Mice, voles, chipmunks,
deer, bears,turkeys, and even wood ducks and blue jays consume acoms in great quantity. Soft, fleshy
fruit such as blueberdes, black cherries, and apples are known as soft mdsl They are eaten by many of the
same animals that eat the hard mast, but often at different times of the year.

Soft Mest

Question
Draw,or picturein your mind,a forest.Don't read
any furtherultil you are satisfiedwith your picture!
Now, what does your forest look like?A.rethere tall,
straighttreeslined up in neatrows?Or are some
trees tall and others short? Are sometrees standing
and others fallen logs?Do living things other than
treeslive in your forest,suchas birds,butterflies,
insects,andbeais?Is there a brook or pond in your
forest?What is the seasonof the year?

Fun Fact i-\,'
i
:
:
I
:
!
:
:

Whilettre butaeagle,our national
slmbol, wasupgradedfrom
"endangered"
to "tbreatened"

:

by the lederalgovernmentin the
mid-1990's,
it is still considered

:

:
:

:
an endangered
speciesby the state :
of NewHampshire.Onlyfour pair
:
nestedin the statein 2000.
:

Drawa pictureof the foiest again.Doesit look
different?How?

To helpinteryretthe informationon this factsheet,trlrrt to thePolectLeaningTreePrcK3ActiuityCuide!

PLTAetivity #22: TneesAs Habitat
Fromtheir lealybranchesto their tangledroots,treesprovidehabitatfor manyplants
and animals.In this activity, students discover how plants and animals dependon trees
in many ways.

purposes.
Allotherrightsreserved.
is grantedto copyfactsheets,
in partor in whole,for educational
Permission

How Do We Benefit From Oun Fonests?
Forests Are Recycling Centers
Treesabsorbnutrientsfrom the soil throughtheir roots
andtransportnut entsto cellsin their leaves,branches,
andtrunk.Whenthe leavesor needlesfall anddecay,
they retum nutrientsand other matedalsto the soil.

.
i
.

twalor l\eu)
Hampshire Species
And Their Uses

:

ForestsAre Oxygen Factories

!

Hardwoods

:

To grow a pound of wood. a tree usesnearly1.5poundsof carbon
dioxideand givesoff more than a pound ol oxygen.On an annual
poundsoi wood, use2,9,10
basis,an acreof treesmight {row 2.{l1l(l
poundsoi carbondioxide,aDdgiveoff 2,140poundsof oxygen.

.
.
.
.

SugarMaple, Red Maple,
Yellow Birch, White Birch,
Beech,Red Oak,White Ash,
AsDen(PoDlar)

.

ForestEAre Air Conditioners
Ona summerday,a laigetreecanrelease
severalhundredgallons

!

Softwoods

:

.
.

wnt(e rrne, Spruce,

.

s

of waterthroughtdnJpr'lalion,the processof takingwater in
throughthe roots,up the trunk, and out the leaves.This process
coolsas muchair as six air conditioners.As a result,the temperature in a forestcan be l5 degreescoolerthan adjacentopenland.
Forests Are Water Filters
Almost50inchesol precipitation
fallon NewHampshire
in a year,
muchmorethanis neededto gro\atrees.Forests
filterandslore
nluchof this precipitation
andin the processprovidecleandrinkingwater.
Forests Are Maple Sugar Factories
Maplesugaringhasbeena NewEnglandtraditionsinceNative
Americanslearnedhow to boil the sweetsapto makemaples)nup
andsugar.DuringColonialtimesandwell into the 20thcentury,
maplesugarwasan importantcashcrop for NewHampshire
farmers.Today,statesugar:producersgathermorethan 4 million
gallonsof sapeachyearto makeabout90,000gallonsof maple
syrup.Maplesugaringcont butesalmost$5million to New
Hampshire'seconomyeachyear.
ForestsAre Important Employers
Thelorestindustl.v
is the thirdlargestmanulacluring
industryin
the state.Nearly70i4,
of the economyin CoosCountyis supported
by the NorthCountrys longtraditionof forestryandlogging.
peoplewho nanufacthe forestindLlstry
employs16,000
Statewide,
producelinishedlumbertor building,
turepaperproducts,
cut
woodfor homefuel,andbuilcifurniture,
fixtures,
aDdotherwood
products.
Indirectly,
the lorestindustrysupportsanother21,000
peoplewhoworkin retail,repair-restaurant,
andotherservices.
TheforestindLlstry
contributes
$1.7billionto lhe state'seconomy
year.
each

1
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Wood Products
doors

boxes

pallets

boats

snowshoes

caskets

paper

toys

reels

syrup

paddles

spools

oars

clocks

shoe trees

crutches

stairs

barrels

baskets

buckets

flooring

furniture

handles

prcture
frames

housing

tongue
depressors

cabinets

clothes

windows
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Forests Are Economic Engines
NewHampshire'sforestsare part of a globaleconomy;our wood products
travel to Canada,Europe, and Asia. With each step in processingfrom tree to finished product, the value of
wood increases.A sawed log has greater economic value than the wood in a standing tree, and a finished
product has greater economic value than a sawed log. For every dollar's worth of wood in a standing maple
tree there is a potential $27worth of finished product.
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Question
Brainstormall the waysyou benefitedfrom treestoday.Your
list might includefirewoodon a winter day,shadeon a hot day,
an applein your
shelterin your home,slrup on your pancakes,
your
your
desk,your
hair,crayonson
lunch,a rubberbandin
baseballand bat, or your rayonshirt.
To help interpretthe informationon this factsheet,turn to the
ProjectLeaming TreePreKSActiaity Guide!

P!-TActivity #12:Tree Treasures
Peopleare oftensurprisedto learnhow manydifferentproducts comefrom trees.This activityhelpsstudentslearnjust
how muchwe dependon treesin our daily lives.

PLTActivity +I3: We All Need Tnees
It is easyto seethat itemsmadeof wood comefrom trees.
However,manytree productsare not obvious.In this activity,
studentsdiscoverthe diversityand multitudeof productsthat
are in someway derivedfrom trees.

s $
)

FunFacts
Most Christmastrees
today are grown especially
for market in carefully
tended Christmastree
plantations.Eachyear
100,000trees are har-

The iorest provides wood
to burn lor home heating
and to generateelectricity
in wood-to-€nergyplants.
Nearly 6% oi the state's
energy needscome from
wood supplies.

purposes.
All otherrighlsreserved.
in partor in whole,for educational
is grantedto copy{actsheets,
Permission

What GhallengesDo Oun Forests Face?
Our forestson the wholeare healthy,resilient,andgrowing.However,manyfactors,somehuman-induced
and othersnatural,affectour forestsand their future.

Population Growth
Nerr Hampshire'spopulation is grow-

1,100,000

ing rapidly and so is the demand for
forest products. The population of the

r,000,000

state has doubled from a half million
in 1960to well over a million people
today. In addition, each of us uses
more wood and paper products than
our grandparentsdid.
As the population grows, so does
demand to convert open spacesincluding forests - into house lots,
shopping malls, corporate parks,

e00000
uuo,L\ru
700'000

Lg[:fl
In just under one
hu^dred tecrs, the
population of Neu
Hampshirc hda
almost ttipled, gro DinS
hom 412,000to
1,162,000people.
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schools, and more. Approximately 13,000acres ol field and forest are converted to residential and industrial uses each year across the state. When the forest is fragmented- divided into smaller sites owned by
many landowners- both people and wildlife aie aifected.Many animals and birds need large, unintenupted
stretches of land for habitat. In addition, when land is held by numerous different owners, it is more difficult to provide trails and accessfoi recreation, to maintain clean air and water, and to harvest timber.

Example Of
Ftagmentation

Biological Diver$ity
The lossof biologicaldiversityof NewHampshireis an emergingconcernfor forests.Brbdirersityrefersto
the full rangeof living organismsthat inhabita particularecosystem,includingfields,forests,and bodiesof
water.Diversitywithin and amongour forestsallowsus to enjoyand usethem for manydifferentpurposes.
Humanactivityand naturalprocessesboth affectthe biodiversityof the forest.Someforestedhabitatsare
rare asa result.Conservation
organizations
andstateand federalagenciesare just beginningto understand
the complexityof biologicaldiversity.Their findingsare informinglandmanagement
decisionson public
private
and
forestland.

tI
f
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ExoticSpecies
Sometimesnon-native,or exotic, speciesare introduced to
forested ecosystems,and they can cause great damage.
Someare especiallyaggressiveand prolific. Often, their
new habitats lack the predators and parasitesthat helped
keep their populations in balance in their native lands.
Exotic speciesallecling New Hampshire'sforests include
the gypsy moth and the purple loosest fe, an attractive
purple flowering plant that invades wetlands and displaces
important native plants and animals.

.redit. Inge seob..Jer lar the NE
DiDisian ol Fatests & Lands

Question
lmagineyou own 50 acresof forestlandin a neighboring town. [t provides rich habitat to many plants and
animals,includingoneof the only l(town populationsof
a rare salamander,You have just received a very attractive offer to sell the land for an upscalehousing develoDment.Whatdo vou do?

-..c.p*
_
Fun FaCt ,.
A Frenchscientistbrought
the gypsymoth to Massachusettsin 1869.He attempted
to interbreedgypsymoths
with silkwormsin an effortto
developa silkwormindustry
in the UnitedStates.

To help interpretthe informationon this
factsheet,turn to the ProjectLeaming Tree
PreKSActioity Guide!

PLTActivity #56: We GanWonk lt Out
WheBpeopledecideho$'to usea particularpieceol land,the decisioncaninvolveand affect
manypeoplein manyways.Therefore,groupsmust establishprocessesfor planningand resolving conflictsaboutland use.In this activity,studentsdevelopa planto addressa land useissue.

Permission
is grantedto copyfacishsets,in partor in whole,for €ducational
pumoses.Allotherrightsreserved.

How Can We EnsuneOun
FonestsFonTheFutune?
With morepeoplerelyingon lessforestlandto meetour manydemands,everyonehasa responsibilityto be stewardsof NewHampshire'sforests.Forestlandownersandthe peoplewho manageandwork in the foresthavea direct opportunity to ensuretheseforestsfor the future.
Muchof the lorest land in NewHampshireis well suitedto providingmultiple
benefits.Forestsmay housediveisewildlife,supporttimber harvesting,provide
recreationalopportunities,and cleanour air andwater- all at the sametime.
Today,professionalland managerstakea holisticapproachto determiningthe
bestusesfor our forests.

White Birch

Managing ForestsFor Many Benefits
Morethan 1,700landownersin the stateactivelymanagetheir forestland foi
timber,wildlife,water,and recreationthroughthe TreeFarmProgram.They
carefor approximately25%of the forestland in the state.Another 1,400land.
ownersparticipatein the federalForestStewardship
Programand guidemanagementof their forestlandswith professionalstewardshipplans.
NewHampshirehasmorethan 200licensedprofessionalfolesferswho help
landownersmanagetheir forests.Theseforesterswrite stewardshipplans,
designwoodsroadsand hikingtrails,managethe forestfor wildlife,and sell timber,followinglawsand best
practices.Workingwith naturalists,wildlifebiologists,and others,forestersensurehealthy
management
forestecosystems
for landowners,citizens,andwildlife.
As manyas 1,400loggelswork closelywith lando\amers
and forestersin NewHampshire.Theyconstruct
woodsroads,harvesttrees,and transportwood to mills.Morethan 500oI the state'sloggersare trained
throughthe Professional
LoggersProgram.This programprovidesadvancedtrainingin sustainableforestry,safety,first aid,and environmentalregulationsto benefitthe healthand futureof both loggersand
the forest.

Professional loqgers
uoth closely rliith

ctedir !4e Sub.,ter f66e

tlH Dloid@ of FMn
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Protecting Forests Of Special Value
Someforestlandspossessexceptionalvaluesthat deserveto be protected Theymayhost rare plants
andanimals,offerspectacularviews,or provideuniquerecreationalopportunities.By protectingthese
the exceptionalvaluesof theselandscanbe preservedfor the benefitof future
landsfrom development,
generations.
acresfrom development
ln the early 1990s,NewHampshirepermanentlyprotectedmorethan 100,000
InvestmentProgramand the Trust for NewHampshireLands This effod'
throughthe LandConservation
combinedpublicfundswith privatedonationsto protectcriticalforest
authorizedby the NH Legislature,
and farm landaroundthe state.
own andprotectthousandsmore acresacrossthe
Thirty privateldnd fnrJtJand conservationorganizations
on morethan 51,000
easements
state.Manyprotectforestland by purchasingit. Othershold conseroation
to
acres.Landownerswho want to ensurethat their landis neverdevelopedoftensellor donateeasements
restrict how the land canbe usedin the future,and usually
The easements
conservationorganizations.
providetax benefitsthat enablelandownersto avoidsubdividingand sellingtheir land.

that
andstateagenciesis workingto identifyecosystems
currently,a groupof conservationorganizations
are uniqueor specialto NewHampshire.By identifying,classifying,and inventoryingthe biologicaldiversity of the state,better decisionscanbe madefor managingandprotectingour exceptionalecological
resourcesfor the future.
Taking Action To Conserve Our Forests
This traditionis foundedon a commitmentto
NewHampshirehasa strongtraditionol localgovernance.
In additionto our statelegislapublicinvolvementand a spirit of workingcoltectivelytowardconsensus.
ture, everycity andtown is managedby electedgovernilgand planningboardsthat guidelong-termdevelopmentin the community.
In addition,morethan 200townsin the stateauthorizecorueruacommissionsare chargedby the state
tion commissions.The
legislaturewith the responsibilityto inventoryand protecta
community'snaturalresources.Eachcommissionis comp sed
of volunteeEappointedby the boardof selectmen.
actively
Numerouslocal,state,and nationalorganizations
promotehealthyforestsfor the future.Theseorganizations
policiesand
oftenadvocatefor soundpubliclorest management
educatethe public aboutimportantissues.Membershipin one
of these conserDationotganizationsproltides an opportunity to
be informedaboutand involvedin issuesthat aflectNew
Hampshire'sforests.
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Educatinrl Outselves Aboul O r Forests
A well-informedcitizenry is essentialto sustaining dynamic and vigorous forests for the future. Education
must begin with our youth - enhancingtheir understanding and appreciation for the ecological,social, and
economic values of our natural resourcesand instilling in them a commitment to take informed action on
behalf ol the environment. This awarenessmust continue into adulthood, as they become landowners and
citizens making private and public decisions affectingthe use and conservation of our forests.

ProjectLearningTree(PLT)and other environmentaleducationprogramstrain formal
andnonjormal educatorsaboutthe d!'namicsof naturaland built environmentsand an
individual'splacewithin them.To prepareyoungpeopleto carefor and act responsibly
on behalfof the naturalworld, PLTand other programswork to createa strongsenseof
placeby connectingour youth to a naturalplacein their own backyard.

4PLT

Programsabound to help landownersand citizensmake well-informeddecisionsabout forests. Con_
servation organizations, private industries, and state and federal agencies offer regular workshops
and trainingsto share their knowledgeand experiencefor using and conservingour forests and other
natural environments.

Questions
Considera favoiite field or forestedarea.Whatmakes
this landspecialto you?Haveyou everwalkedthrough
it? Do other peopleconsiderthe landspecial?Is it privatelyor publiclyowned?How is the landnow used?ls
there a potentialfor the useof the landto change,for
example,into houselots?Whatactionscouldyou take
to keepthis landas a field or forest?Whowould be
affectedby your actionsand how?

FunFact
In the Northeast, nearly 90%of all
forest land is privately owned. By
contrast,32% of forest land in the
Rocky Mountain states and 45%in
the Pacific Northwest is privately
owned.
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New Hampshire'sstate legislature

To help interpretthe informationon this factsheet,tum
to Ihe ProjectLeaming TrcePrcK8 ActiDityGuide!

PLTActivity +50:
400-AcneWood

is the third Iargest legislative
body in the world. Only the
Bitish Parliamentand U.S.
Congresscontain more members.

Studentswill play the roles of managersof a 400-acre
pieceof publicforest.Throughtheseroles,studentsbeginto undersiandthe
that influencemanagement
decisionsaboutforestlands.
complexconsiderations

PLTActivity'57: Democnacyln Action
Democraticsystemsdependon the involvement of citizens in policy-makingand decisionmaking.This actMty helpsstudentslearnaboutthe roles andresponsibilitiesof citizen
groupsin environmentalpoliciesand decisionmaking,and abouthow youngpeoplecan
becomeinvolvedin the process.
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Glossany
Biodiversity:The full rangeof living organismsthat
inhabita particularecosystem.

Forester:A persontrainedin the scienceol developing,caringfor, and cultivatingforests.

Cavitytrees:Standingtrees,eitherlive or dead,
which containhollowedout areas.Theyare
usedasshelter.fora varietyof animals.

Habitat An areathat providesan animalor plant
with adequatefood,water,shelter,and
lMng space.

Coniferous:Treesthat beartheir seedsin cones.
Usuallyrefersto tiees with needles.
Conservationcornmissions:Volunteer municipal
boardschargedby the stateIegislaturewith
the responsibilityto inventoryand protecta
community-s
naluralresources.
ConservationeasementsiLegalagreementsbetweenlandownersand conservationorganizationsor governmentagenciesihat rest ct
usesof the land andprotectthe land's
specialvalues.
Conservation organizations: Private organizations
that advocatefor the conservationof natural
resources.
Deciduous:Treesthat periodicallyloseall their
leaves.Most broadleaftreesin NewHamp
shire are deciduous.
Deeryards:Standsof densesoftwoodtreesthat
provideshelterfor tens andevenhundreds
of deer,whensnowgetstoo deepfor them
to travel.Deeryardscanrangefrom only a
few acresto severalhundredacies.
Ecosystem:
A communityof species(or groupof
communities)and its physicalenvironment,
includingatmosphere,soil,sunlight,and
water.
Endangeredspecies:A speciesthat is in dangerof
extinctionthroughoutall or a significant
portionof its naturalrangeof habitat.
Exoticspecies:A speciesthat is not nativeto the
ecosysrem.
Forestcover tjpes: A natural grouping of dilferent
speciesof treeswhich commonlyoccur
togetherover largeareas.Foresttypesare
namedafterone or more dominanttree
speciesin the tjpe.

Hardwood:Usuallyrefersto a deciduoustree.Also
describesthe wood from suchtrees.
l-andtrusts:Privateorganizations
that protectland
directly,usuallythroughthe purchaseor
donationof land and easements
on land.
Logger:A personengagedin harvesting,preparing
for market,andtransportingforestproducts,suchas logsandchips.
Mast:Seedsand fruits from treesandshrubsconsumedby wildlife.Hardmastis seedssuch
as acoinsand beechnuts.Softmastis lleshy
ftuit suchas blueberdes,blackcheiries,
and apples.
Naturalcommunities:A naturalgroupingof trees,
plants,microbes,and animalsthat interact
closely.The groupingsare basedon preferencesfor similartypesof soil,water,and
climate.
Old gr'orrth forests: Foreststhat have escaped
harvestingor other humanmodification
overthe last 350years.
Softwood:Usuallyrefersto a coniferoustree.Also
can be usedto describethe woodfuomsuch
trees.
Threatenedspecies:Any speciesthat is likelyto
becomean endangered
specieswithin the
foreseeable
futurethroughoutall or a significant portion of its naturalrangeof habitat.
Seeendangered
species.
Transpiration: The processby which water evapcF
ratesfrom plant tissues.
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